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Disney’s Institute on People Management 371
emotional labour and motivation 367–8
emotion regulation at 368–9
employee attitudes 373–5
employee’s perspective on 364
data collection on 370–71
right of refusal 372
good stage presence 370
hospitality and tourism 364–5
Human Resource Management (HRM) 364, 371–2
labour 372–3
labour intensity and labour costs 365–6
as largest single-site employer 364
on-the-job demands 369
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- revenue generation 365
- size and importance of 366
- vision and mission of 366
- wage structure 366
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- well-being
  - mechanisms relating to better 226
  - psychological 275
- at work 283–4

- wellness, in relation to work
  - concept of 225–7
  - of employee 226
  - relational 226
  - types of 226

- Western economies dual career families 186

- Willis Towers Watson (consulting group) 236, 251–2

- women's employment
  - barriers to 187, 197
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  - glass ceiling 186
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  - effects at micro level 194–7
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- HRM practices 184

- job quality 184, 188

- job satisfaction 188

- Kaleidoscope theory of career 195

- macro context of 185–7

- macro–meso–micro effects on 197, 198

- meso level 187–94

- part-time work 189

- pink ghettos 190

- in senior leadership positions 202

- senior leadership roles 190

- sexual harassment 192–4

- sexual orientation of 185

- work–life conflict 187

- women's sexuality, objectification and commodification of 193

- work engagement 281

- concept of 249

- work–family conflict (WFC) 13–14, 129, 275, 280–81, 292, 386

- behavior-based conflict 13

- consequences of 13

- in hospitality organizations 14

- strain-based conflict 13

- time-based conflict 13

- types of 13

- work–family facilitation (WFF) 256, 284

- work–family interactions 284

- workforce, in hospitality and tourism sector

  - diversity training in see diversity training, in hospitality and tourism sector

  - job satisfaction 351, 354

  - multicultural 351

  - organizational commitment of 351

  - turnover of 351

  - work identity 186


  - dimensions of 28–9

  - workplace accidents and injuries 22, 23

  - workplace culture 5, 27, 33, 99, 203, 387

  - workplace engagement 236

  - Workplace Health and Safety (WHS) 316–17

  - impact on HRM 318

  - workplace health and wellness programmes 226

  - benefits of 226

- workplace learning

  - barriers to 383

  - culture of 384–5

  - defined 382

  - gender differences in 385–6, 387

  - by hospitality firms 381

  - individual learning 382

  - informal learning 382

  - learning potential of 384–5

  - model of 381

  - Nikolova's 382

  - opportunities for 385

  - outcomes of 384–5

  - stages of 381

  - strength of 385

  - training and development 382

  - types of facilitators for 383

  - voice behavior, benefits of 386–7
Index

workplace socializing 188
workplace stress 275
effects of 11
  Maslach Burnout Inventory 11
  rate of depression 11
work practices, high performance 28–9
workshops, for skill building 250
World Travel and Tourism Council 41, 51

youth hostel 43
  concept of 48
Zenger, Todd 368
zero-accident culture (ZAC) 315
zero-hours contract, concept of 186